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Raiders Spring Past GL Highlanders, 20-13
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Lady Soccer Raiders Topple Highlanders, 4-0
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

with corner kicks,” Canone said.
Canone’s persistent hustle style had

a way of keeping the Hilltoppers’
defense off-balance throughout the
game.

“I have more of a quick burst.
People say I have a weird way I run.
I guess I am good spotting the ball
and getting there very quickly,”
Canone explained.

A pair of sophomores got into the
act to earn the Raiders second goal
with 7:21 left in the half. Jodi Cornwell
crossed to Corina Checcio, who lifted
a shot into the upper right corner
from 15-yards out.

Ten minutes into the second half,
Cunningham banged a header that
ricocheted off the crossbar, but one
minute later, Canone gathered the
ball at midfield and passed to Leah
Salituro, who dribbled toward the

goal and slid a left-footed shot past
the goalie, making the score, 3-0.

“Annie and I have been practicing
like one of us runs to the corner and
the other passes it to her. We did that,
and I tried to dribble past the girl. I
tried to draw her out. When I did, I
had to decide which side was most
open,” Salituro explained.

“Alyssa [Riporti] won the ball in
the back. She found me, and I turned.
Leah made a really, really good run,
and I got it off to her,” Canone added.

The final goal came with 5:00 on
the clock when Monroy, the senior,
found Cornwell, the sophomore, open
on the left side. From there, Cornwell
ripped a shot as the goalie came charg-
ing out for a block. The force of the
shot barreled through the goalie’s fin-
gertips and into the net.

“We have a good number of upper-

classmen, who have returned, but we
have some good young players too.
Today, a couple of our seniors scored
and a couple of our sophomores
scored,” Coach Ewing said.

“We had 19 players returning, and
the [underclassmen] players we took
are a very good combination with the
players we have now. This was pretty
good for the first game of the season.
Our scrimmages were iffy. We weren’t
really sure how we were going to do,
but now we are very confident. One
game isn’t going to define our sea-
son. We have to come out every day,”
Canone said.

“We have a lot of good chemistry
going on. A lot carried over from last
year, and we welcomed the new girls
with open arms,” Salituro said.
Summit 0 0 0
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 2 2 4

JETS FANS!
Come meet former NY Jet Joe Klecko!

Joe Klecko of the famous "New York Sack Exchange" will 
be making a special guest appearance at the Helmets & 
Heroes Car/Motorcycle Auction & Show at the Westfield 
Armory on Saturday, September 15. Come meet an NFL 
legend and local hero and show your Gang Green pride!

Helmets & Heroes Car/Motorcycle Auction & Show
Saturday, Sept. 15
Westfield Armory

550 Rahway Ave. Westfield, NJ

$10 Admission- KIDS UNDER 12 FREE
Doors open at 10am- RAIN OR SHINE

helmetsandheroes.com   973-473-2400

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
16 room estate, richly landscaped on a
sprawling 4.72 acres with 8 bedrooms, 8
baths, a gourmet kitchen, home theater and
pool. Tennis, pond and guest suite. 
$6,600,000

Hye-Young Choi, Sales Associate
908-233-5555

HOLMDEL, NEW JERSEY
Exceptionally crafted 6 bedroom, 7,800 sq.ft.
estate plus walk-out lower level. Tucked in
prestigious areaon 4.6 acres of resort-inspired
private grounds with pool, cabanas, tennis/
basketball court.  $3,499,000

Teresa “Tracy” Pavlinetz, Sales Associate
732-946-9600

MIDDLETOWN, NEW JERSEY
Dramatic-custom home with 3-season views
on private hillside setting. 7,800 sq.ft. of
living space. 5 bedrooms, 7 & 1 half baths,
fine amenities, chef’s kitchen, elevator. 5.4
acres, pool, cabana. $5,100,000

Lynda Giffith, Sales Associate
732-842-3200

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Turn of the Century mansion on exquisite
acre+with formal gardens, pool & carriage house
with gym. Original & restored details include 3
living levels with Master  suite with fireplace and
French doors to sun porch. $2,895,000

Frank D. Isoldi, Broker Sales Associate
908-233-5555

BELMAR, NEW JERSEY
Oceanfront in North End with spectacular 
views at this gracious home. Two levels of deck
for entertaining captures the essence of living 
at the shore. 
$2,200,000

Donna Fahy-Waters & Linda Romano, Broker Sales Associates
732-449-2777

HOLMDEL, NEW JERSEY
Luxurious 8,000 square foot new custom
estate with 6 bedrooms and 6.5 baths on 2.5
acres.Grand marble foyer, tremendous
gourmet kitchen with radiant heat floor and
more!  $2,249,000.

Teresa “Tracy” Pavlinetz, Sales Associate
732-946-9600

HOLMDEL, NEW JERSEY
Extraordinary custom residence nestled
at the top of a cul-de-sac bordering the
glorious 565 acres of Holmdel Park. 
$2,190,000

Barbara Alvarez, Sales Associate
732-946-9600

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Stately home on one-half acre park-like
property with gracious foyer, living room,
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,fabulous
addition with indoor pool & more.   $1,950,000

Frank D. Isoldii, Broker Sales Associate 
908-233-0065

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
5 bedroom, 6.5 bath 2006 Stately Colonial on
1/2 acre. Gourmet eat-in kitchen, endless
upgrades. 2 fireplaces, hardwood floors, media
room, wet bar, gym and sauna. $1,999,000

Kimberley Haley, Sales Associate
908-233-5555

EXPERIENCE IS THE DIFFERENCE

© 2012 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act. Operated
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the third quarter when Mrozek
snagged an 11-yard pass from
Monahan. Senior John Murphy added
the extra point.

In the fourth quarter, the Raider
defenders sent the Highlanders a
message, when freshman Rashaun
Gary and Billy Castore crushed
Mahoney for a four-yard loss.

“We were a little nervous in the
first half. We went into the locker
room, like, we got to do something;
we got to do something special. Sec-
ond half, we got excited and got our
nerves back into us, got aggressive
and started playing football. We got
together as a unit; got out there and
beat some people up. Personally, it

was not me, it was our line executing,
one hundred percent,” said Castore.

Perhaps one of the biggest plays of
the game came early in the fourth
quarter. The Highlanders, facing a
fourth and two from the 41, decided to
go for it; however, senior linebacker
Jack Cunningham delivered another
message when he burst through the
line and dropped Anthony Natale for
no gain to stop the drive.

Five plays later, Mrozek faked out
the defender and zipped in for a 25-
yard TD reception. Murphy added
the extra point and the Raiders had a
14-13 lead.

“First TD, I think the key was the
punt return. After going down 13-0,

Kobe White, our kick returner, got it
down to the 30 and that totally changed
everything. As to the touchdown, I
thought I got in and saw them mark-
ing me down on the line. I was getting
a little nervous, because I thought
that would change the entire com-
plexion of the game. It did because
we came out on their first drive after
the touchdown, held them to a three
and out, got the ball right back, drove
it down for that last touchdown. Once
we took the lead, I knew there was no
way of turning back. I knew all we
had to do is stop them one more time,
get the ball back and that was the
game,” said Mrozek.

The final Raider touchdown came
with 1:25 left in the game when Rice
turned the corner and ran the ball in

from 19 yards out. The ensuing PAT
kick was missed. The Highlanders’
hopes vanished when senior defen-
sive back Mike Colineri picked off
the pass to put the game away giving
coach Stack his first victory.

“In the first half, the defensive game
plan that Rich McGriff put together
worked. He really shut down that
offense. We were down 6-0, but it was
because we could not get the offense
rolling. Offense was a step behind.
Our guys were not playing to their
ability. We did not panic. Our game
plan was to run the ball. We stuck to
the run. We kept hammering the run.
By the fourth quarter, we had worn
them down. That’s why in that fourth

quarter – 95 yards of offense. Our
kids kept moving that football and
that’s what set up our touchdown
passes,” said coach Stack.

“I saw a lot of enthusiasm coming
into the second half. Our lineman re-
ally gave us a boost right there when
we scored that first touchdown. They
opened up holes, they did their jobs
and I just made them look good; that
wasn’t me; that was all linemen right
out there. I just helped them out and
that was their drive. Second touch-
down, it was them too. They really
wanted this game for us. That drive, I
felt like I had a little edge, had to give
my team a little boost, did it and we got
a touchdown out of it,” said Lettieri.
Gov. Livingston   6   0   7   0 13
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   0   0   7 13 20

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
FACING A TOUGH SEASON…Raider captains Alex Sullivan (first singles),
left, and Alyssa Leyden (first doubles with senior Lindsey Wilkinson) look
forward to a competitive season in girls tennis. Seniors Gabrielle Mendes (second
singles), Taylor Swaak (third singles) and Hannah Nizri and junior Madison
Maisel (second doubles) make up the remainder of the lineup.

Probitas Verus Honos

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SHEDDING A HILLTOPPER…Raider Leah Salituro, No. 18, slips past a Hilltopper to get to the ball. Salituro scored a
goal in the 4-0 victory.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ADDING THE FINISHING TOUCH…Raider defensive back Mike Colineri intercepts a Highlander pass with a few
seconds left in the game to seal the victory for the Raiders.


